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CHICAGO CUBS HMD JUICY BUNCH
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PIHCH HITTERS

TAKE DAY OFF

Schaefcr's Slants Are Puzzle
When Homesters -- Have

3Ien on Cushions.

Schacfer. that tall, raw boned person
from th Buburb, with the rpmantlo
liandle, haa,the Beavers swinging their
heads off fbr nine Innings yesterday,
winning the game 6 to 1. .Errpra-o- f
the homesters figured Jargely the
scoring of the visitors. , -

Harkness star"ted ?for the Mackmen.
but ho" had notMng o the ball and It
was seen after the first twojr three
heaved clown the, alley that he would
get bumned before the game was very
many. Innings old. He was wigwagged
to the rest cure in the third-fram- and
Howard Guya sent lnto the breach.
Guyn had a margin of three runs' to
overcome, which was Impossible ,the
way the Beavers were dropping before
Schaefer's wlthrlne fire. - :

The locals outhlt the southerners,
but the bingles werft not ordered VP. in.

! the? timeliest manner. , , ?

Btorall In rPlnch Uoll. f'
Brown was safe In the third on John- -

son's boot 2nd t took eecond when
Schaefer-bange- d the ball across seco-

nd,-, Stove U routed a, biiwr to right
. Rmwii . jinil Kr.haefer scored.

- Rt nvU-4o- b: scnl" ! ttM-row-

' and registered himself on McCay s sln-ri- a

across second. ; Harkness was
shooed out of the game and Guyn

i.ah bMa without further ado.
nihr started the Beavers lone ace

in the third by slamming the bulb to
n iam niiahlnnlL ' (lUVn DOled

a slnvle to right and "Bud" reached,
third,.; whence ho scored on Coone a

'?fil2 fohr of Coy's grounder, which

VARSITY GOLF CLUB .

TO BE REORGANIZED

Untvarslty of Oregon. ugene.
inOct. 14.' The golf club is being t

ora-anlie- In the varsity. Several ;

years - ago golf 4 was extremely
popular with the . students and
faculty, but the links were al- -

lowed to run down, and" Interest
In the Scotch game flagged. ..

. Excellent links, are being put
ia condition on University HU1, a
suburb of Eugene, and golf bids

," fair to regain its popularity,.
Several members of the fac-- . "

ultv are enthusiast andJ are
prominent in reorganlzlnig the -

olub. Proressor juearoorn nuiun w
a ' tha record on the links, having

old to Cleveland , for. na
Rmwn waited money, and

.w. m him he might
kj nuuiftv, ihw v- -
regularly used last spring. ; . .

By Hiland Baggerly.
San Francisco, Oct. 14. The next

time Henry Berry recommends a player
to Charley Murphy, the owner of the
Chicago National league club, green
rabbits will be seen running down Mar-

ket street. Berry has had all the busi-
ness dealings he wants with this fel
low. About the time the scouts were
arriving here last summer he received
a letter from Murphy which read like a
missive one brother would write the
other.

"As long as you are to lose a player
by draft why not put me wise to some
of your best men," was the substance of
Murphy"s words. "You know your men
better than the scouts do. Any promis-
ing players you have I would like to
buy, and I will pay you as big a price
for them as the next one. Money is
no object If you have the players.

That was awfully nice of the Chicago
manager thought Berry after he read
the letter. "I will help Murphy out.
muttered Hen. and before many days
passed he wrote Murphy recommending
FwrXirff He advised him that he
was one of the most promising back-
stops in the Coast league, and that he
would dispose of him for so much

JOE TINKER SAVES

flingers. .ui.ir'isnV as a wearVr of the West Side
times."S'.ll some of the wildest

KJ&Zr.WSr'&K Ineuthful'onder would have become an

"beaned" (basebaU slang tor a mow m ,
In an ace of getting

"unbeanad hitter. ' .

C'awE J-fTH

historic ring pictures, Tad" show

money, which was not an unreasonable
figure. Fine and dandy. Berry Pftted
himself on the back thinking about the
kind turn he had done Charley.

He was not sure that the Chicago
club would buy Orendorff, though he
did feel that he had recommended a
clever player. After a brief suspense
reply came from Murphy that he could
not see Berry's offer, and would not
take Orendorff at any price. rhe 'L.os
Angeles manager ws not a bit peevisn
for he had no burning desire to lose his
catcher. In fact, he was rather glad
that Murphy turned him down.

But what old the Chicago club'do
when the drafting season opened. The
first man Murphy drafted was Oren-
dorff. Murphy would not buy him. but
he would sneak in a draft after Berry
had recommended him, which was a
neat gentlemanly trick.

Los Angeles lost Easterly in the same
way last year. After refusing to take
him by purchase after Berry had
boosted him the Cleveland c ub filed a
draft. Once again, Berry Is through
booming his players' stock to clubs
like Chicago and Cleveland.

Ivan Howard, the Los Ansele sec
ond baseman, who was u,nlntent,i"al7
spiked in a game last week,

BERN FROM BUMPS

record for nine years. In all those sea- -
garb Tinker has gone to bat at least

. , t , i.pitchers in the business, mm u .

CELEBRATES .
ANNIVERSARY

grove. With slight hesitation the re-
quest was grantef and the work of re-

moving stumps, logs and rubbish was
soon accomplished. A gymnasUo so-

ciety was formed for the erection and
maintenance of gymnastic apparatus in
thTlie.r0facuUy concurred with the stu-'den- ts

in the work and contributions
were raised, which led to the erection
of a bathhouse in the grove. This build-
ing, which was of small dimensions, was
destroved by fire. The gymnastio so-

ciety flourished, and a natural Ou-
tgrowth was the playing of --cricket and
baseball. On July 1, 185S, Amherst and
Williams engaged In the first game of
Intercollegiate baseball. The game,
which was played at Plttsfleld. resulted
In a victory for Amherst, the final score
being 73 to 32. ' '

Shortly after this date Uteps were
taken for the erection of a college gym-
nasium. Five thousand dollars was
raised bv subscription, and on October
3. 1859. the cornerstone was laid. The
building was speedily completed and
was named for Dr. Benjamin Barrett of
Northampton, who was a ellbcral con-
tributor to the fund.

. Training Table Starts. 7
University of Oregon. Eugene, Oct

14. Training table started yesterday
at the dorpiitory. Trainer Hay ward has
given out a li!-- t of eight men who will
be put on the table to start witn. As
the season progresses and tho compe-
tition for the varMty squad narrows
down this list will b enlarged ' from
day to day. In two weeks it will prob-abl- v

Include SO men.
Of the eight names announced to-

night onlr one is a new man. That
Is Bl Inn Mitrhell. a freshman from
Eugene HiKh. Me l as been showing up
remarkably well at center and ?'''-Th- e

other men are: Captain Dudley
Clarke. Ralph Dodson. Louis Pank ham.
Graham Michael, Hell Main. Jack Hick-so- n

and Vernon Gillla.

Akw Mcrft Indrprndewce.
lbnv Or.. Oct. 14. Te Alco rltib

fnt.tbalf teaio ff Albany will meet the
Independence Athletic club next Satur-
day afternoon for their flrat game of
the seaeon. A strong game la looked
for as the InJeren.l-n- - mrf are mostly
Mara, former t'olumbt antrerelty and
M A. A- - C plarera. The local tm ia
hrmrr and has be--n put thrtweh t

rractl hy Ot'liT'ifk. formerly
ela --och at the Intveritr of

Wa-Mnrt- Te earn will be glares'
OB the college flld

. feU. Tl Commuter,' 8.

ft-- ttk th gatre froa Oakid
tn5ae. T it I. rr-rr-- IV- - n. -
fmn rac..tll 1 I
Oailrl 3 3

Ba'trt Hley eed Brry; Ne)eB
a4 Twrnti

that when real facta are gotten to?
nearly every uiuc, ;

day for his eastern home, as he will be
unable to play any longer tws season.
Certainly the . .Angels have been ' up
against hard luck. The club has had
more men out of the gam. than any
other team. on the circuit. But what
h,urt most of all was when I rank Dll- -.

16n was crippled. 7
Under the management of Uch'

Christian, the Oakland Coast league
team will remain intact after the season
closes and play a number of. exhibition
contests.- - If permission is granted, tne

Coasters will play a eerie
UiTh the Oakland State luer--. the
Drosoective winners,, in the . present
games with Stockton. . Other games are

dJusf"a year ago at this tta
Angeles was 12 games In front of

which team was running in second
DlSci. Today the Seals, are 11 H games
fn of Portland. 2nd thereare 20
Barnes yet to be played, according to

MIf dthe Seals win half of their game
from- - now on until the end of the sea,

Portlahd would hava, towin allson ' and they would win- - by the
,h. of a fraction. JNOt mucn ciiain;
for the Portlanders to. be flying any
pennant In the north next year.

ALL GRAMMAR SCHOOLS

MUST BE IN AT THREE

Professor Krohn announce
I that all- - grammar , schools .deslr- -.

lng to enter teanj in the reju-

venated Grammar School tootball
league must have the namee of
their players with him by 3

o'clock tomorrow afternoon, or
forego the opportunity of playing
In the league. The schedule will

rbe made out at onoe, and games

will commence next weeic The
schools themselves Will take,
charge of the preliminaries, and
Professor Kroha will look out
after the finals.

,

Los Angeles,' 8; Sacramento, 4.
Los Angeles. Oct 14. Losy Angeles

had easy going with Sacramento yester-
day, winning 8 to Score: K, LE.
Sacramento ...1 .6 8 Q 8 0 0Afl 0, 4 8

Los Angeles. . . J 3 1 1 0 1 0

Batteries Fitxgerald and Graham,
Koestner and H. Smith. '

OREGON END.
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Dean Goodman of Pendleton who
will look after the business arrange-

ments of the state university football
team this year.

tlons. most of the athletes being em-

ployed men who Often find It impossible
to leave the city. It Is suggested, how-
ever, that If a tournament la h eld, the
date being set far in advance, probably
all of the first team men from every
institution could arrange to attend.

It is not the Intention to do away
with match games altogether. In fact
the various teams would probably meet
ofUm throughout the
games, however, would be solely lor
practice, and the tournament, held at
the season's close, would find the vari-
ous organizations in shape to make the
best possible showing.

Oregon has some very strong basket-hm- t
teams, as was shown last year

whon'the Dallas college aggregation
toured the east and captured a large
majority of games against the strongest
toams to be found. The tournament, IS

m a Mr attraction

has fcen growing rapidly in popularity.
Mr. Grilltv- will invite the league to
hold its tournament in the Portlana t.
WUC where the best fa-

cilities are available, and It Is probable
that It will last for two days. The Y.

C. A. will be represented by an un-

usually strong team this year. there
much material to select from, and

will probably be a formidable contender
fcr the championship. .

. Opening of Jewish Oym.
The phvsleal department of the Y. M.
A. is now preparing for the opening

P" made the n In holes'lh 36". The"

ALMOST HAD COBB

a pitcher for Gregg and Tim
get AdartiSi --who was not being
'", toenn v,nt Freddie Clarke

.... n.i.JI. .Jthat Managrer waiter Mcreai
the on . ft avuuio1 wwob. uv

BASKETBALL TO

HAVE

Delegates to Meet to Plan
Contests Opening of

Jewish J&ym.
... '- -

Hn, . the instl- -
hrutions having teams In r the Oregon

Saturday afternoon in the Young Men s
Christian Association building, bixtn
and Taylor streets, for the purpose of
planning contests for tte fall and win-
ter. The organization now belenginjs
to the league are as follows: Portland
Y. M. C. A., Multnomarh Amateur Ath-
letic club. Pacific college, Dallas col-
lege. McMinnville college, Willamette
university and Salem Y. M. C. Invi-
tations have also been extended to th
University of Oregon. Pacific university
and Oregon Agricultural co ege and it
is expected . that they , will be repre-
sented. '' -

There Is special interest in the meet-
ing Saturday because Physical Director
GrUley of the Portland Y. M. C. A. is
going to propose mat. inmrau w j?
far schedule of games, extending

the a basketballtnrougn ';ShsMnir iT?brDfitst a long
ac MmM has been played each year but
Mr Grlltev believes that the tournament
plan will bo more satisfactory. The Y.
M. : C. A s f the of the northwest have
alreadv voted to try the tournament
plan this year in deciding their cham-
pionship. M.

' Athletes All Employed. Is
Attention has been called to the fact

that it is often difficult for the Y. M.
C. A- - Multnomah club and even the
colleges to have all their best playerB
available for every game. This is es-
pecially true of the Portland organlza- - C.
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1 xiis yarn- - reramu. " "iTy Cobb slgned--up.'u- t iost him. to

he threw Into the bleachers Prnl"2
that player to reach "on..
fourth inning. He took thltd on
Eagan's single and raced home aneaa
of ball on Brick evereaux' sacrl- -

Stovall's second single and a -- ohW
steal, gave th Hooligans their fifth
run. '' " .
Ort and Speas hit in Buceesslon fn the

sixth and McCredla nx1"hr,J?-t- Jninth, but there was nothing
the run getting line. - y

Oraney's Great Vg.
contributed the most

sensational double plav of the season
the second Inning. waJ,2n

third when Eagan batted a
flv to deep center. Graney receivea mm

ball perfectly and with a grand throw
ViBuvf-r-t Rrashear
ball coining low . and true to Fisher,
The score:

VERNON.
. ! AB. R. H. PO. A. E

Stovall. cf. J 1 i i " , "
McCov. SS.' . w i P U

Martlnke, If. J 2

Brashear, lb ........ 11
Coy, rf .. ., 0
Eagan, ..2b - . ... J 2

pevereaux, 8b . . . . Z 1
6Brown.-- , o

Schaefer, p .4 2

Totals ... 32 5 e 27 IS 1

PORTLAND. .
, , AB.R. H.PO. A.E.

Cooney, !b . l
Olson, ss .
Graney, cf 0 . 0

Johnson, 3b .......
OrL lb
Speas, If
MeCredie, rf
Fisher;
Harkness.
Guyn, p .
Breen. ..
Totals ,.34 1 9 2T 10 3

Batted for Cooney in ninth.
. SCORE BT INNINGS.

VernSh 0 3 M J 0 0

Hits 3 1 10 0 0

Portland 0 0 1 0 0 0 o 0 O- -rl
0 2914 IT W. A A V - v

SUMMARY. (

out By Schaefer, i. Bases on
balls Off Harkness. i: ocnaeirr. -- .

Guvn, 2: Two-Da- se nua, junfr. uvi
plays Granr to Fisher. Sacrifice hits,
neverraux. Stolen base-Gu- yn, S?eas.
Stovall. Devereaux. . Urst tase on er
rors yernon. . u u y
Left on bases Vernon. 4; Portland,
Innings pttctieu Dy nirnfw, .

Base hits Off HarKnesf a ; ru
Time of game, one hour and 45 minutes.
Umpires, Toman and McCarthy. -

m

DANNY AVEBSTER WILL
NOT GET BANTAM 'BELT

, Los Angtles. Oct. 14. Al- -
though Danny Wetvster, the local
bantamweight fighter, earned a
hairline decision from Mont At- -

tell of Ran Francisco hi their
bout at Naud Junction pavtlloi
Tuesdav might, the phawplonshlp
belt offered to the wlnmr by ,

Promoter Tom MK7srey "t
delivered to the little pugillft.

According to the1 terms of the, 4
offer, to wour the trophy one f
the flahters wuet have recHved
a majorlty'verdlct from'the flva .

4 local newspapers. Webeter was
wjnner y two papers

ard Attell by one. The other two 4
afljuflred the hnrnl m draw. S
. fcfeCarey Itet twir that
both rr n lave mjTd to meet
arala TnankglTln day In this
rity. The M will fee offered on

'
the nm trms t the wiener ff

0 tHi ftiatth. -

HIGH SCHOOL FOOTBALL

OLD AMHERST
FIRST GYM

Amherst, Mass.. Oct., 14. Exercises
were held at Amherst college yesterday

celebration of the fiftieth anniver-
sary of the establishment of what is
claimed to be the first college gymna-

sium in America.
The history of the movemeiU wMkh

resulted in the erection of Barr5u.K?";
nasium at Amherst goes

of the year 1826. when the stu-
dent body petitioned the faculty for. a
holldayon which to clean up the college

of the Jewish Neighborhood House
gvmnasium at rimSaturday night. This gymnasium will

in charge or assisiuih rnjmuii j.-
recto Arbuthnot an i It is expected
that there will be enrollment of from
40 to 60 in the classes. The Neighbor--
v. 1 KMiH rr.nlntnlnerl bV the Coun- -

cil of Jewish Women and many of
those In the gymnasium classes are
newsboys.

TEAM.

eba S lon- -

organization plans yeany tourna w
. ments. J ' ' ' v

OREGON HALF BACK."
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Bill MIr tb CaUroTBla boy who
. tUt4 ucb s rrnarkaN rame wlia
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